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' 3methtag flew
m girls and $oy$
TtUMNG the nast vear "St. Xi'Mml-a- " m.o.
JLF . which li.a been for nearly thirty years
tMMMinff children's monthly magazine of the
wwMf and now the only on-)- . has introduced

mu ul'ioiiuii.'iu9 wmru nare oecn ox'! attractive and hao greatly increasedtfcedfculation. Onpof these is

"NATURE AND SCIENCE."
Dia't bother mo I'm too busy" is too often

'ttMiWBark from a growu-u- p person to a child
"We IMlly wants to know. 1 ho editor of "Na-tar- e

and Scienco" gives careful attention toevery Question asked by his yonntr readers, andWe,ill write to 'St. Nicholas' bout it has
Meoae 'ho m-t- to of tho department, whichcnataias interesting short articles, beautifully
JUMtrated, tellin of four footed animals,bird, insects, water animals, plants and what-
ever partains to nature.

"STVNICHOLAS bEAGUE"
i ma organization of thoso who read the

without dues,
aadrt' offers prizes each month for tho best
Jrmwtaurs. photographs, poems, stories. nuzzlex

J2ad pMzlo answers, omeof the work sent in j

'oy yoang folks snows remarkable talent.
Noose who does not see"M. Mcholas"can

i realise what an interesting magazino it is. and
bow exquisitely it is illustrated ; it is a sur-
prise to young and old. Of literature it con-tei&- a

tho i hoico-t-, and in art. it has ne'er been
mrpMsed by any grown fo'ks' periodical. The
new Tolumo begins with November, IPO . and
tbatBbscnntion prico is 13.00 a vear. If thprn

- ebildren in jour home, you can hardly
to be without it.

JBOYJS AJVD GIRLS
whe read this advertisement and who wish to
find nut more about The St. Nicholas Iague

ad its system of monthly prizes may address,
"without cost. Tho St. Nicholas League, Union
'Bqaaro. New York.

"Tie Century Co., Union Square, N. Y.
JT.JOOUS HD
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IsEGAb NOTICE

"The Courier" is

'kept in an absolutely fireproof build-ia- g.

Another tile is kept in this office
,aad still another has been deposited
iliewhere. Lawyers may publish legal
kotices in "The Courier" with securit)
Mthe files are intact and are pre-jStv- od

from year to year with
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FASHION LETTER .

Lady Modish on Coiffures.

THB

INDIVIDUALITY THE FASHIONABLE FAD.

When a woman has once successful
solved the not always easy problem of
'now to wear her hair becomingly" sbe
has gone a long way toward solving the
always difficult problem of "how to look
her best."

American women in the very recent
past have been over-inclin- ed to think
that the dress made the woman. They
are rapidly, however, acquiring the
knowledge that the dress itself is only
third, compared with the importance of
being w II groomed before getting into
it, and the necessity of paying b rict at-

tention to the details of her ensemble af
ter the is in it!

Frenchwomen have considered their
gowns last and their heads and hats
Grst for many a long day. If a Paris-innn- t

must, by some unhappy chance,
economize in either her gown or her hat,
she will sacrifice the gown unhesitating.

It really is astonishing, if a woman is
Men coiffie (happily hatted) and Btnartly K'vefJ ner

out how air.
have

of in hair nor
right ot be fluff or

fur, of
really well-dress- ed woman's day toilets.

The dressing of the hair wben is
en grande toilette, more serious.

season there was a perfect rage
for tufts of things feathers, bows
aigrettes, or nut to be worn in

Ihey were becoming to just about
one woman out of a hundred, and that,
too, was the percentage that un-

derstood bow to wear The rest
of women persisted in adopting
them, despite the fact by so doing
(hey all hope ot an
artistic contour.

This tufts are no longer "the
tning," which is for anyone
with an artistic ee to offend to be deep-
ly thankful for.

Fashion in coiffures has as
much fashiou in cowne, and on about

one
hair either or low, it best
one, be equally smart in the opinion
of the most captious connoisseur, though
in Piria just now the
are affecting the low coiffures; but we
are getting so brave in our

GHOULS GALVESTON.
hp.ptm illnatmlcd rn n common one the immediate!? follotrinc the

destruction of Galveston by tornado and flood. Singly and in brutes wearing the
human robbed the dead clothing, money and anything was found

ssmupon ineir Honest citizens toojc tne taw into meir own nanus anu me wora went
Vf out to shoot on sight the fiendish robbers of the It was the only way.

COURIER

individuality that Paris does not impress
us as she once did.

The great thing at the moment in
fashion individuality, and the women
who can develop that alluring character
istic successfully are today the only
really well-dress- ed women in the opin-
ion of the super critical, that is.

To return to our muttons, that is, to
our coiffures. One of the prettiest of
the new fashions of wearing the hair

with Mrs. Tommy" Tailer, I
am told, whom it suits tremendously.
Mrs. Tailer her hair in the center
of her head, and has it dressed low on
her neck and very full and wavy on the
Bides, almost concealing her ears. On
the top of bead, well forward, a lit-

tle to one side, Tailor wears one
huge rose of whatever best suits

frock, and several sprays of rooe-leave- s.

coiffure of Mrs. Tailor has been
imitated widely, but scarcely success-
fully, "because it is so individual," ex-

cept by Miss "Fifi" Potter, who is quite
the same type of beauty. Miss Potter
wears her flower the other night it
was a huge silver rose very much on
the quite over the ear which

turned above the throat, little picturesque
a Carujenesque as well as

the rest matters. Diamonds never been so much
The importance good collars and worn the as now, have they

the kind boas, they ever been so artistically and becomingly
is incalculable to the cachet the B8t- -
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Really, the safest thing for the aver-
age woman, endeavoring to look her
best, is, when it comes to having her
hair dressed for the evening, to decide
on diamonds or nothing.

Anytbing mediocre in fashion nowa-
days is simply hopeless.

Lady Cunard wears her hair high
and has a band of diamonds an inch
wide in the back and several inches in
the front Bet in an openwork design
that encircles her hair and gives the be
coining effect of a coronet without be-

ing so elaborate a happy medium not
easily acquired.

Mrs. "Willie" Travers is wearing tier
hair in a most "individual" manner that
is decidedly piquant. Mrs. Travers' hair
is very blonde and fluffy, and she wears
it low in the back, full and soft on the

the same lines. One may wear one's sides, and the top of her head is big,
suits

these

AT
The ilnrintr

band
that

Mrs.
color

long, loose puff that falls a bit over her
forehead. Mrs. "Ollie"' Iselin is one of
the very few women to whom turtB are
becoming and who also know how to
wear them.

Mrs. Iselin affects white evening
gowns and fluffy aigrettes of marabout.

Town Topics.

"Doctor," said the student of medicine
to his teacher, "what should I do to pre-
vent a patient from dying on my hands?"

"As soon as you are convinced that
the case is hopeless, be sure to recom-
mend a change of climate." Town
Topics.

COURIER SUBSCRIBERS.

After February 28 all dilinquent subscrip-
tions due January first, J 901, will be one
dollar and a half. One dollar is the cash
price. After the date specified all subscribers
delinquent two months or more on 1891
subscriptions will be charged a dollar and
a half. THE COURIER CO.

The Rock Island playing cards are
the slickest you ever handled. One
pack will be sent by mail on receipt of
15 cents in stampB. A money order or
draft for 50 cents or same in stamps will
secure 4 packB. They will be sent by
express, charges prepaid. Address,

John Sebastian. G. P. A..
Chicago, Rock Island 4 Pacific R'y,

Chicago.

Klrst Tub. Jun. 15. 10UI S.

SIIKUIKP SAI.K
Notice N hereby given. Thjt by virtue of .in

order of sale Issued by the clerk of the district
court of the Third judicial district of Nebras-
ka, within and for Laiu-nsie- r county. In an ac-
tion wherein Herbert 11. Sawyer Is plaintiff, and
Itufiis K. Wedge et al. defendants. I will, at 2
o'clock I M.. on tho P.'th day of February, A. I.
1901, at the cast door of the court house, in tho
city of Lincoln. Lancaster roiintr Nebraska,
offer for salo at public auction the following
described lands' urn! tenements to-u- lt-

Lots thirteen 1 1.1 )nnd fourteen I II) in block
three I Slot V II. Initio's second addition to
tne cltv of Lincoln, located on the north one-ha- lf

of the south-we- st iiuarter of the south-
west quarter of section eighteen 1 If) lu town,
ship ten III I in ltuinns!eni7lKustlii Lincoln.
Lancaster county, Nebraska.

Glten under my hand this lib day of Jun-ua- ry

A 1. linn
Z. S Hll.l.NSOX

Sheriff
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JTHE SUNJ
g ALONE
J CONTAINS BOTH.-
a Daily, by mail . . . $6 a year JDaily & Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

UliSvirvdavj 5ur
Is thegreatest Sunday News-

paper ir the World.

Price."c a copy. By mail.52 a year.

Address THE SUN, New York.

The COURIER
And any One Dollar

Woman's Club Magazine
$1.50

The Century
MAGAZINE.

"The Leading Periodical of the World"
Will IVIc&lcc 1901

"A YEAR of ROMANCE"
BESIDES a great program of

a superb panorama
of the Rhine John Bich Monaster's
group of articles on Daniel Webster,
color-picture- s, etc., etc., The Century
will present, beginning with November,
1900, the first issue of the new volume,

Short Novels and Complete Stories by :
F. Anstey, Mrs. Burnett, George W. Cable,
Winston Churchill, Edwin Asa Dix, Ham-li- m

Garland, David Gray, Joel Chandler
Harris, Bret Harte, W. D. Howells. Henrv
James, Sarah Orne Jewett, Rudyard Kip
ling, Ian Maclaren, S. tit Mitchell,
Thomas Nelson Page, Bertha Runkle,
Flora Annie Steele, Frank R. Stockton,
Ruth McEnery Stuart, Gen. Lew Wallace,
Charles Dudley W arner, E. Stuart Phelps
Ward, Mary E. Wilkins.

"THE HELMET OF NAVARRE"
A great novel, full of life, adventuro.and
action, the scene laid in France 300
years ago, began in thr August, 1900,
Century, and will continue for several
months in 1901. Critics everywhere are
enthusiastic over the opening chapters
of this remarkable story. author's
name is apparently established with this,
her maiden effort." says the Boston
Trnscnpt. The Critic calls it "A re-
markable performance.''

FRIZES.. New Subscribers to The
Century Magazine who begin with the
number for November, 1900, will receive
free of charge the three previous num-
bers, August, September and October,
containing the first chapters of "The
Helmet of Navarre," or. if thoso num-
bers are entirely exhausted at the time
of subscribing, they will receive a pam-
phlet containing all of the chapters of
The Helmet of Navarre" contained in

the three numbers.
Ask for the free numbers when sub

scribing. $4.00 a ypar.
The Century Co., Union Square, New York


